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r )&&rEast Omaha Trustee
Make Wily Move in
Fight to Evade Fine

Dundee Burglar
Captured While

INew qeA Lower Prices
KOVJ IN EFFECT

C. A. Talmer, Eatt Omaha tru.Uf.
ho refuses to pay $IJ into the treatSelling Plunder

I Bond's Hot-Weath- er Suits Areury of the village as a Una for ab
senting himself from IJ village board
meeting a per one of the statutes,
i patiently wailing for A. L Tim
lliii. village attorney, to make the

Man Who Rubbed Home
G.'C. Cunningham Con

fes Was Bartering
GraIii-,':,- , Gown.

next move.
Palmer obtained a change of venue Slated to Go!

The low price we've placed on these suits should move them in record
time we won't carry a single summer suit over, and you get the benefit

from Justice of the I race Medore
Martin's court in Eatt Omaha to
Justice L. K. Ounce's bench inWith the anit u'lwo men, one

of --whom ha made a signed conic Omaha.
Juitic Hunce is waning (Or an

agreement between plaintiff and de
- sion, police officials believe they have

put an end to a aerie of burglaries
which have taken plate within the fendant as to date for the bearing.

Cord and Fabric

TP H M IBpat two week.
Fred Ifart of Raeine. Wis., one of Railroad Restrained From

the men, wa taken into custody by
Detective Ryan and tiiglith yestcr Taking Up Switching Track

Tbe Metropolitan Utilities districtday afternoon while attempting to
dispose of several garments at Ninth obtained an order from district court

yesterday restraining the Chicago &and Capitol avenue. Miortly alter
ward, Edward Johnson, Dodge hotel, jortnweiern rauroao irom taning

up a switching track at the Florencethe other, wa arrested by Detectives
Franks and Atighe in a pawnshop in

Palm Beach
Cool Cloth

and
Mohp' Suits

. Now

water plant Work on removing the
track was started yesterday morning
and as the workmen refured to stop

lower Douglas street, where, accord
in or to the detectives, he had out sev
eral articles of stolen jewelry in

ROAD KING (FABRICS)
ttza Niwraica kbductiom

30x3K $12.50 $1.25
32x35 15.70 3.70
31x4 18.65 2.70
32x4 20.85 4.95
33x4 21.5 5.20
34 x 4 22.40 5.30
32x4K 26.90 7.60

AJAX CORDS
"tzi Niwruca mduction

30lx3K ,H.6S $1.60
32x3K 22SS 2.55
32x4 29.15 3.2S
33x4 30.05 3.35
32x454 37.70 420
34x4K 39.50 4.40
33 x 5 46.95 5.20
35 x 5 49.30 , ... 5.45

when told to do so attorneys has'
tened by automobile to the court'pawn. ,

Had Two Suitcases. house and then to the home of Dis
trict Judge Cots where the order was

AFiw
Mohairs at

$12.50
When Hart was arrested he had

signed and served on me wonting
force. '.

two suitcases tilled with clothes,
which were stolen from the 0. C
Cunningham home at 122 South "It is a track owned by the rail

road company and has been there for
Fifty-fir- st street Thursday afternoon.
He was trying to sell a dress worn White Flannelyears." raid K. n. tioweiL manager

AJAX PARAGON (FABRICS) I. 6-of the district. "We have side tracksby one of Mr. Cunningham's daugh Trousers '..
;

1 Genuine
Palm Beach

2'Pante Suits
of our own also but wc don't want

Tropical
Worsted

and
Gabardine ,

Suits

tera when she graduated from high
school.

Hart confessed that he robbed the
this particular one removed.

Ranch Comprising 11,000

nbw rates KKOUCTION

$ 9.75 $.60
10.65 .25

ALL FftlCEf INCLUDE EXCISE TAX

.Cunningham home and also the
30x3

. 30x3
REDUCTION! ON ALL OTBUt MZ1S $13so1 Acres Sold for $765,000home of V. H. Mqrrin, 5009 Nicb,

olas street '

Home Ransacked Twice.
P. T. Randall of Raoid Citv at the

Hotel Henshaw ysterday told of the
No $20

Shantung
' r. . . ."The Cunningham home was ran sale of the famous Ed Mengcr cattle

ranch of 11.000 acres, 20 miles south Quality Never Higher
--Prices Never As Low

of Rapid City, S. D., to 4he J. V.
Roeers Land company of St. Paul, Silk Suits

$15through Mr. Randall and hi brother,

ale is one of the largest ranch land Cax Fresi Year Ossfsr

sacked twice this- - week. Mr. Cun-

ningham's wife and three daughters
are spending the summer at the
lakes in northern Minnesota. Mr.
Cunningham and his son arrived
home about 9:30' Monday night and
found clothes scattered about the
house and several garments misting.
Entrance to the house was. gained by
cutting a glass in a rear door. Thurs-
day night they retuped home at 8:30
only to find that the burglar had
made a return trip and had taken
what he missed during the first

transactions recorded in this country
for manytyears.

Moonshine in Medicine
Bottles Seized in Raid

Several cases of one-oun- ce medi

AJAX RUBBER CO. Inc.,
1922 FanMun Street v

OMAHAcine bottles iiuea witn moonsnine
whisky, were taken by federal agents
in a raid on Morris Ruben's place,

Lewis Stady Dies
i Lewis Stady, 68, 3120 Sahler street,
.widely known colored politician, died

upstairs, 4ZJ bouth Eleventh street,
ir. the city market district Five gal-

lons of whisky and 400 to 500 empty :USE BEE WANT ADSrTHEY BRING RESULTS;whisky bottles also were lound.

' Market Baskets
1,000 extra heavy Market

1 (

1 I

' jgjj ?

For Canning Season
500 heavy granit
Preserving Kettles, cost Me,
sell at ...VT..894

gaskets, strongly woven,
cost 9c, sell at .'. . 94

A Continuance of 'PraMess'' Selling
rDayMaking New Sales Records Every

SucH Opportunities to "Buy for Cost" Are Exceptional!
We are doing our share to keep America busy by selling, goods for cost helping the manufacturers helping you,
helping to keep more people employed, assisting the unemployed and booming business for continued prosperity.

Last Call on le of Bond's Super ServiceSaturday IsMs! "NoProfif'Sale
of DressesManhattanShirts Day"

CIEverything Will Sell at "No
Profit" and Less Than Cost!

and Pajamas
i at "No Profit"
. Prices $8.95

For Dresses
That SoM to
. $25.00

150 Dresses in

Girls' Summer.

Dresses

Bond points to an extensive early showing ot

New Fall Sport Suits
For Young Men For College Men .. I

Each suit in Bond's early fall showing not only em- -,

bodies all the style. requirements but represents the
highest degree of fine workmanship as. well not a
'
single new style Wangle has. been

' I these models is to see the foremost clothes values in
'America. '., ; ' :;',.N.V: I";--

Girls'
Dresses

$1.55 washable silk,
silk atrip
voiles; good

$3.65
Made up in tissues, or-

gandies, lawns, voiles
and fine' ginghams; col-

ors and white. Sizes $
to 16. That were former-
ly $6.50 to $8.90; Satur-
day, . girls' 'H department
at only $3.65

Cost $1.65, sale price $1.65
Cost 12.25, sale price $2.25
Cost $2.85, sale price $2.85

485 Little Tots' and
Girls' Summer Dresses;
formerly priced at $2.60,

$3.00 and some higher;
Saturday, No Profit Sale,
at only ........$1,55

. Second Floor

assortment ot

sizes; selling
now way be-

low cost.Cost 3.45, sale price $3.45

Second Floor
$4.25
(4.95
(5.85
(6.95

Cost $4.25, sale price :

Cost $4.95, sale price i

Cost $5.85, sale price
Cost $6.95, sale price

Pajamas
$2.65Cost $2.65, sale price

Cost $3.45. sale price $3.45

Three and four-butt- on

models.
Fancy pockets-- Half

Belts and
Full Belts of
materials that are
just right in
weight for norr
and early FalL

Many of these
suits have an ex-

tra pair of trous-
ers and cost
you only $5.00
giving you a

Two-Pan- ts . j
Suit ;

Cost $4.15, sale price $4.15

Little Tots' and Girls'
Dresses, $2.75

Two large tables of little tots' and girls'
Dref ses that were formerly $4.00, $5.00,

$6.00. All sizes. No Profit , tPO 7C
OSale, Saturday at

..''Second Floor '

Less Than Cost
Sale of Dresses

$12.50
50 Dresses in Normandy
Voiles, in extra sizes; models
that are becoming and de-

cidedly stylish. Tour choice
ot the lot less than cost

fleeart Floor

girls' Dresses, 8 to 16
Years, $4.85 ,

Girls' Dresses for. sizes 8 to 16, made
up in the season's many lovely styles
that sold at $10.00 and $12.50. . No Prof-
it Sale Saturday, , . DC
special at JeOv

- , Girls' Peat, Second Floor '

Cost $5.25, sale price $5.25
Cost $6.15, sale'price $6.15' Cost $7.85, sale price $7.85
Cost $9.95, sale price $9.95
Cost $11.95, sale at $11.95

On Sale Saturday
. Store tm Mem

" aad Bays

"NoProfif'Sales-Fro- nt Room"No Profit" Sales Notioiis, Etc.
$30 and $35

From Maker to Wearer
Bond's Clothes come to you direct from our own
factory, saving 'you the middleman's profit.

Kodaks at So Profit
Eastman's . Hawkeye Film
Pack Kodaks, 2ftx3U. Cost

92c; sale price 924
Shopping Bags IW Profit

Black Cord Shopping Bags
wjth metal handle. Cost 8c.

Sale Price at ........54
ffotioas at 5 Profit

English Twilled Tape, rd

bolts; widths hi to

Haadkerchiefs , .

Men's Fine Linen Handker-
chiefs. No Profit Sale Price
at only .;...254

Hanaaerclilefs
Ladies' Linen Handker-
chiefs,' plain and embroid-
ered at ..............154
Ladies' Very Fine Embroid-
ered 'Linen Handkerchiefs;
at only 254

Ladies' Hand Bags .

Extra rvalues. No Profit
Sal Price-9- 84.

81.49. 82.98
Silverware

A big sitae of Vases, Bas-

kets anil Trays at No Prof-

it Sale Prices Saturday.

Thermos Bottles
Pint Thermos Bottles. . No

Profit Sale Price 894
,'. '"; Lueh Kits

Best quality Lunch Kits. No

Profit Sale Price... 81.98
'

Hot Water Bottles "

Combination Syringe and
Hot Water Bottles. $1.19

5o Profit Bibbon Sale .

A special lot 'of Children's
Fancy Hair Bow Bibbons.
No Profit Price... .124
Children's Plain Hair Bow
and Sash BibbonsNo prof-- It

Sal, Price ...254
Tool Brashes

A big assortment No Profit
Price, each ...........94

' LonUvillo
Coluaaba

CracUuti
. Si. LuU

Kanias City
Leraia
Omaha

New York ,

Cleveland?
Detroit

Toledo ... '
, Pittsburgh 4t

( Yonngitowa
'

Five Big Lots
of Pants

''No Profit Sar
Broken sizes in Men's Trousers. ,

Every size is included, bat not
all sizes in each? lot. If yon
find your size you sure get real'.'
value for your jnoney..
Lot 1 Men's Pants--- ) ?

Cost $1.75; sale at. . 81.75
Lot 2 Men's Pants . r?i-

Cost $2.25; sale at.. 82.25
Lot 3 Men's Panta

Cost $2.50; sale at. '.$2.50.
Lot 4 Men's Pants'

' Cost $3.95; sale at.. 83.95
Lot V-Me-

n'a Pants-C- ost'

$4.75; sale at.. 84.75
Star far Mtu

' Gloves at Jo Profit
Ladies' 2 --clasp Black Pure
Silk Gloves; sizes 6H and
6. Cost 60c, sale price 294
Ladies' Pure Silk
Gloves, black, navy and
gray; sizes 6 and 6. Cost
65c; sale price ......594
Art Seedlework 3To Profit

Stamped Chambray Bunga-
low Aprons In pink and tan,
cost 71c and 75c; sale price
at only ...694

Stationery at So Profit

Etiquette Linen Stationery,
it eheeta and 24 envelopes,
ribbon tied. Cost 15c; sale
price at ...154

is'Inch. Cost 12Hc; sale price. Mail Orders Filledat oniy ...........AifittCj

1514 Farnam Street
Black and white Cotton
Belting, all widths. Cost 5c
to 8c; sale price ....244
Shoe Laces, black and cor-
dovan, 64 to 72 inch. Cost
6c; sale price, 2 pr. for 54

The Omaha Bee
' Prints the NEWS of the en

! tire wbrld when it NEWS i
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